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107 feet to a point oii the northern property line of
Chief Logan Corporation;thence north 65 degrees56
minuteseast27.38feet to a point, the placeof beginning.

Conditions. The conveyancesshall be madeunder and subject to
all easements,servitudesandrights of others, including
but not limited to streets, roadwaysand rights of any
telephone,telegraph, water, electric, gas or pipe line
companiesas well as underand subject to any estates
or tenanciesvested in third persons, whether or not
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

Approval and Section 3. The deeds of conveyance shall be ap-
execution. proved by the Departmentof Justice and shall De ex-

cuted by the Secretaryof Property and Supplies in
the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Disposition of Section 4. All moneys receivedfrom the sale of the
land shall be depositedin the GeneralFund.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
APPROVED—The27thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 699

AN ACT

Relating to the regulationof the practiceof pharmacy,including
the sales,use and distribution of drugs and devicesat retail;
and amending, revising, consolidating and repealing certain
laws relating thereto.

Pharmacy Act. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “PharmacyAct.”

Section 2. Dcfinitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) ‘‘Person’’ includes individual, partnership,cor-

poration andassociation.
(2) “Board” meansthe PennsylvaniaState Boardof

Pharmacy.
(3) “Drugs” mean—
(i) Articles recognized in the official United States

Pharmacopoeia,official HomeopathicPharmacopoeiaof
the United States,or official NationalFormulary.

(ii) Articles intended for use in the diagnosis,cure,
mitigation, treatment or preventionof diseasein man
or other animals.
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(iii) Articles (other than food) intendedto affect the
structureor any function of the body *of man or other
animals.

(iv) Articles intendedfor use asa componentof any
articlesspecifiedin subclauses(i), (ii) or (iii), but not
including devicesor their componentpartsor accessories.

(4) “Official compendium” shall mean the current
revisions of the Pharmacopoeiaof the United States,
HomeopathicPharmacopoeiaof the United Statesand
NationalFormulary.

(5) Theterm “device’’ meansinstruments,apparatus
and contrivances,including their components,parts and
accessories,intended (i) for use in the diagnosis,cure,
mitigation, treatmentor preventionof diseasein man
or otheranimals, or (ii) to affect the structureor any
function of the body of man or other animals.

(6) The term‘‘Federal act’’ meansthe FederalFood,
Drug and CosmeticAct (Title 21, USC 301 et seq., 52
Stat. 1040 et seq.).

(7) “Narcotic drug,” “dangerous drug,” “non-
proprietarydrug”—any drug designatedas such under
the provisions of the Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act
of Pennsylvania.

(8) ‘‘Prescription” means a written or oral order
for drugs issuedby a duly licensedmedicalpractitioner
in the courseof his professionalpractice.

(9) “Medical practitioner’’ meansa physician,den-
tist, veterinarianor other personduly authorizedand
licensedby law to prescribedrugs.

(10) “Pharmacist” meansa personduly licensedby
the StateBoard of Pharmacyto engagein the practice
of pharmacy.

(11) “Practice of pharmacy’’ meansthe practiceof
that professionconcernedwith the art and scienceof
preparing, compoundingand dispensingof drugs and
devices, whether dispensedon the prescription of a
medicalpractitioneror legally dispensedor sold directly
to the ultimate consumer,and shall include the proper
and safe storageand distribution of drugs, the main-
tenanceof proper records therefor, and the responsi-
bility of relating information as required concerning
such drugs and medicinesand their therapeuticvalues
and uses in the treatmentand prevention of disease:
Provided, however,That “practice of pharmacy” shall
not include the operationsof a manufactureror whole-
saleras defined in the Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.

(12) “Pharmacy” means every place properly Ii-
ceusedby the Board of Pharmacywhere the practiceof
pharmacyis conducted.

* “of” not In original.
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(13) The words “drug” and “devices” shall not
include surgical or dental instruments or laboratory
materials, gas and oxygen, therapy equipment, X-ray
apparatusor therapeutic equipment, their component
parts or accessories,or equipment, instruments, ap-
paratus or contrivancesused to render such articles
effective in medical, surgicalor dental treatment,or for
use or consumption in or for mechanical, industrial,
manufacturing or scientific applications or purposes,
nor shall theword “drug” includeanyarticleor mixture
covered by the Pesticide Act of 1957, nor medicated
feed intended for and used exclusively as a feed for
animalsotherthan man.

Section 3. Liceiising of Pharmacists.—(a)The State
Board of Pharmacymay license as a pharmacistany
personwho has filed an application therefor, subscribed
by the personunderoathor affirmation, containingsuch
information as the board may by regulation require,
andwho—

(1) Is not less than twenty-oneyears of ageand a
citizen of the United States;

(2) Has satisfied the board that he is of good moral
and professionalcharacter,that he will properly carry
out the duties and responsibilitiesrequiredof a phar-
macist, and that he is not unfit or unable to practice
pharmacyby reasonof the extent or mannerof his use
of alcoholic beverages,narcotic drugs or dangerous
drugsor by reasonof a physicalor mental disability;

(3) Holds a degreein pharmacygrantedby a school
or collegeof pharmacywhich is accreditedby the Ameri-
can Council of PharmaceuticalEducation or its suc-
cessor;

(4) Has completed the internship requirements as
prescribedby the boardpursuantto this act;

(5) Has satisfactorily passed such examinations
given by the board.

(b) The State Board of Pharmacyshall, at least once
in everysix months,examinein the practiceof pharmacy
all pharmacyinterns, who havecompletedtheir educa-
tional requirements,who shallmakeapplicationsfor said
examination pursuant to regulations promulgated by
the board. The said examination shall consist of two
parts: the first part being a theoretical examination,
and the secondpart consistingof a practical examina-
tion which shall be given to all pharmacyinterns who
have successfully passed the theoretical examination
and have satisfactorily completedtheir internship re-
quirements. In caseof failure at a first examination,
the applicantshall havewithin two years the privilege
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of a secondand third examination. In caseof failure
in a third examination, the applicant shall have the
privilege of examinationonly after satisfactorily com-
pleting additionalpreparationasdirectedand approved
by the board.

(c) To insure proficiency in the practical aspectsof
pharmacy, the board shall, by regulation, prescribe
internship requirementswhich must be satisfactorily
completedprior to issuanceof a pharmacistlicense. The
boardshall specify the period of time of not less than
six months nor more than one year and when and in
what mannerthe internship shallbe served.

(d) The boardmay, by regulation, acceptin lieu of
the experienceas a registeredpharmacyintern asherein
required other equivalent experienceobtainedprior to
January1, 1962.

(e) Any person enrolled as a studentof pharmacy
in an accreditedcollegeshall, beforethe commencement
of his third year of college,file with the StateBoard of
Pharmacyan application for registrationas a pharmacy
intern in which said application he shall be required
to furnish such information as the boardmay, by regu-
lation, prescribeand,simultaneouslywith the filing of
said application, shall pay to the board a fee of ten
dollars ($10). All certificates issued to pharmacy
interns shall be valid for a period not exceeding six
years from the dateof issue exclusiveof time spent in
the military service.

(f) To assureadequatepractical instruction, phar-
macyinternship experienceas requiredunder this act
shall be obtainedby employment in any licensedphar-
macymeetingthe requirementspromulgatedby regula-
tion of the board, andshall include such instruction in
the practice of pharmacy as the board by regulation
shall prescribe.

(g) All pharmacyapprenticecertificatesshall,within
oneyear from the effectivedateof this act, be returned
to the board and,upon receipt thereof, the boardshall
issue therefor a pharmacyintern certificate.

(h) The board may, without examination,licenseas
a pharmacistany person who, at the time of filing
application therefor, is and, for at least one year next
preceding,has been licensed as a pharmacist in any
otherstate,territory or possessionof the United States:
Provided, That the said personshall produce evidence
satisfactory to the board of having had the required
secondaryand professionaleducationand training and
is possessedof good characterand morals as required
of applicantsfor registration under the provisions of
this act: Provided, That personsof good characterand
morals who have become registeredas pharmacistsby
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examinationin other statesprior to the time this act
takeseffect shall be requiredto satisfy only the require-
ments which existedin this Commonwealthat the time
they becamelicensedin suchother states:Further pro-
vided, That the state in which said person is licensed
shall under similar conditions grant reciprocal regis-
tration as pharmacist without examination to phar-
inacists duly licensedby examinationin this Common-
wealth. Every application under this subsectionshall
be accompaniedby a fee of fifty dollars ($50) for the
applicationandexpenseof investigationby the Pennsyl-
vaniaBoard of Pharmacy. A fee of twenty-five dollars
($25) shall be paid for the registration and ecrtifleatc
prior to its approvaland issuanceby the board.

(i) Each pharmacyintern applying for examination
shall pay to the State Board of Pharmacyan examina-
tion fee of fifteen dollars ($15). Upon passingthe re-
quired examinationsand complying with all the rules
and regulationsof the boardand the provisionsof this
act, the board shall grant the applicantregistration as
a pharmacistand issue to him a certificate qualifying
him to enterinto the practice of pharmacy. Said cer-
tificate shallnot be issueduntil a fee of twenty dollars
($20) shall be paid to the board.

(j) The boardshallprovide for, regulateandrequire
all personsregisteredas pharmacistsor assistantphar-
maciststo renew their registration biennially, andshall
prescribethe form of such registrationan,d information
requiredto be submittedby all applicants. Unlessthe
boardshall havegiven ten days’ previousnotice to the
applicant for renewal of registration of objections to
the renewalof his licensebasedupon a final conviction
of or plea of guilty or nob contendereof any charge
based upon the laws of the United States or of this
Commonwealthrelating to the practice of pharmacy,
narcotics or dangerousdrugs, the license of a licensee
shall be renewed‘when the applicantshall file with the
boardhis application accompaniedby a biennial regis-
tration fee of five dollars ($5).

(k) An additional fee not to exceedtwenty-five dol-
lars ($25) shall be paid for late registration of a
pharmacist.

(1) Assistantpharmacist—(1)Any personduly regis-
teredas an assistantpharmacistprior to the dateof this
act may continueto act as such.

(2) From the dateof this act, no personwho is not
already licensedas an assistantpharmacistshall be so
licensed.

Section 4. Licensing of Pharmaeies.—(a)The State
Board of Pharmacyshall license any personto conduct
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a pharmacywho has filed an application therefor, sub-
scribedby the applicantunderoath or affirmation, and
containingsuch information as the boardmay require,
andwhoseproposedpharmacycomplies with all require-
mentsof this act, including thefollowing:

(1) Possessesa copy of the latest revision of the
Pharmacopoeiaof the United States,the latest edition
of the NationalFormulary,and,if homeopathicremedies
are compoundedor dispensed,a copy of the latest revi-
sion of the Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia,the current
supplementsto them, and such other pharmaceutical
equipment. referencebooks, professionaland technical
equipmentas the board may by regulation establish;

(2) Hassufficientphysical facilities, including equip-
ment, size, space and sanitation for adequately dis-
tributing and dispensingdrugs and devicesconsonant
with the protectionof the public health,safetyandwel-
fare as the boardmay by regulationestablish;

(3) Containsa suitable book or file in which shall be
preserved,for a periodof not less than five years, every
prescriptioncompoundedor dispensedtherein;

(4) Has insured that a pharmacistduly registered
in Pennsylvaniashall be in chargeof said pharmacyat
all times that the pharmacyis open;

(5) Complieswith the regulationsof the boardsetting
up minimum requirementsregardingadequatefacilities
for safe storageof drugs, and protection from theft of
or improper accessto dangerousdrugs and narcotics,
equipmentfor compoundingand dispensingof prescrip-
tions, and size, space and sanitation requirementsof
pharmacies;

(6) If an individual or partnershipis the applicant,
that the individual or copartner if not a pharmacist,
has not previously been found or pleaded guilty or
nob contendereto any crime concerningthe practice
of pharmacyor involving moralturpitude; or if a phar-
macist, that he is presently licensed by the board; if
an associationthat no director or officer or if a corpora-
tion that no director,officer or personhaving a beneficial
interest in more than ten per centumof the stock has
beenfound or pleadedguilty or nob contendereto said
crimes or had a pharmacy or pharmacist’s license re-
voked or renewal refused.

(b) All applicantsshall be of good moral and profes-
sional character: in determining this qualification, the
board may take into considerationamong other things
the conduct and operation of other pharmaciescon-
ductedby said applicant.

(c) Every pharmacy shall, at. all times when open,
be under the constantdirect and personalsupervision
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and managementof a pharmacistduly registered in
Pennsylvaniawho shallhavepersonalsupervisionof not
more than one pharmacyat the sametime.

(d) All licensesissuedunderthe provisionsof this act
shallbe displayedin a conspicuousplacein the pharmacy
for which it was issued.

(e) Separateapplications and permits shall be re-
quired for each establishment,and each permit shall be
issued bearing the nameof the pharmacistwho will be
in chargeof the pharmacyand who will be responsible
for all operationsinvolving the practiceof pharmacy.

(f) All registrationsprior to approvalshall be accomn-
paniedby an initial registrationfeeof fifty dollars ($50).
The board shall renew each permit for the succeeding
biennium unless the board shall have given ten days’
previousnotice to the applicantfor renewalof registra-
tion of objections to the renewal of registration based
upon a finding or plea of guilty or nob contendereby
the registrantof any of the laws of the United States
or of this Commonwealthrelating to the practice of
pharmacy,narcoticsor dangerousdrugs, upon payment
of a fee of ten dollars ($10) for eachpharmacy,and
such applicationfor renewalshall be madeon or before
September1 of each odd-numberedyear.

(g) All licenses granted under this section, unless
soonerrevoked or suspended,shall expire on the date
set forth therein: Provided, however. That the board
may promulgateregulationsauthorizingthe application
by a personalrepresentativeof a deceasedlicensee for
an extensionof deceasedlicensee’spermit.

(h) No personshalloperateor advertisea pharmacy
until the personhas been granteda pharmacypermit
by the board.

(i) The full nameor namesof the proprietor,or if a
partnership,the partners,or if an associationor a cor-
poration, the nan1eof the pharmacistmanager,mustbe
conspicuously displayed so as to be visible from the
exterior of the pharmacy along with any corporate
associationor duly registeredfictitious name.

(j) The boardmay promulgateregulationsin accord-
ancewith the aboverequirementsand, in addition,shall
have the power to promulgate rules and regulations
governingstandardsof practiceandoperationof phar-
maciesincluding, but not limited to, rules and regula-
tions governing the method of advertising,promotion
and standards for filling and refilling prescriptions,
such regulations to be designedto insure methodsof
operationand conduct which protect the public health,
safetyand welfare and preventpracticesor operations
which may tend to lower professional standardsof
conduct.
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Section 5. Revocation and Suspension.—(a) The
board shall have the power to revoke or suspend the
license of any pharmacistupon proof satisfactory to
it that:

(1) His license was procured through fraud, mis-
representationor deceit;

(2) He has been found guilty, pleaded guilty or
entereda pleaof nob contendereto any offense in con-
nectionwith thepracticeof pharmacyor involving moral
turpitudebeforeany court of record of any jurisdiction;

(3) He is unfit to practice pharmacy becauseof
habitual intemperancein the use of alcoholic beverages,
narcotics,dangerousdrugs or any othersubstancewhich
impairs the intellect and judgmentto such an extent as
to impair the performanceof professionalduties;

(4) He is unfit or unable to practice pharmacy by
reasonof a physical or mentaldiseaseor disability;

(5) His license to practicepharmacy issued by any
other properly constituted licensing authority of any
otherstatehasbeensuspendedor revoked;

(6) He hasviolated or permittedthe violation of any
provision of this act or regulationof the board;

(7) He hasengagedin the practiceof pharmacywith
an unlicensed person or has allowed any unlicensed
personto take chargeof a pharmacyor engagein the
compounding, distribution or dispensing of prescrip-
tions, dangerousdrugs or narcotics,excepta pharmacy
intern in the presenceof andunderthe immediatesuper-
vision of a licensed_pharmacist;

(8) He hascompounded,dispensed,sold or causedthe
compounding,dispensingor sale of any drug or device
which contains more or less than the proportionate
quantity of ingredient or ingredients specified by the
personwho prescribedsuch drug or device or which is
of a brand or tradename other than that specified by
the personprescribingsuchbrandor tradenameproduct
or which contains an ingredient or ingredients of a
brandor trade name other than that specified by the
person prescribing such drug or device, unless the
consentof the prescriberis first obtained to each such
specific *preseription: Provided,however.That nothing
herein shall be construedto prevent the addition of
such inert ingredientsas may be required in the art of
compounding,preparing,mixing or otherwiseproducing
drugsor devices.

(9) He is guilty of grossly unprofessionalconduct.
The following acts on the part of a pharmacistare
herebydeclaredto constitutegrosslyunprofessionalcoil-
duct of a pharmacist:

•“prescriplton” In original.
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(i) Willfully deceivingor attemptingto deceivethe
State Board of Pharmacyor its agentswith respectto
any materialmatter under investigationby the board;

(ii) The advertisingto the public of prices for pre-
scriptions, dangerousor non-proprietarydrugs, or any
referenceto the price of said drugs or prescriptions
eitherspecifically or as a percentileof prevailing prices;

(iii) The public assertion or implication of profes-
sional superiority in the compoundingof prescriptions;

(iv) The engagingby any meansin untrue,false,mis-
leading or deceptiveadvertisingof drugs or devices;

I ~\ ~ ~ ~ ~
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or the enteringinto any agreementwith a medicalprac-
titioner or any otherpersonfor the payment or accept-
anceof compensationin anyform for the recommending
of the professionalservicesof either party;

(vi) The entering into of any agreementwith a
licensed medical practitioner for the compounding or
dispensingof secretformula (coded),prescriptions;

(vii) The misbranding or adulterationof any drug
or deviceand the sale, distribution or dispensingof any
misbrandedor adulterateddrug or device as definedin
the Drug, Device and CosmeticAct;

(viii) Engaging in the sale or purchaseof drugs or
deviceswhose packagebears the inscription “sample”
or ‘‘not for resale;’’

(ix) Displaying or permitting the display of his
licensein a pharmacyof which he is not the proprietor
or in which he is not employed;

(x) Any holder of a license or certificate to fail to
display same while actually engagedin the practiceof
pharmacy;

(xi) The acceptanceback and redistribution of any
unused drug, or a part thereof, after it has left the
premisesof any pharmacy,whether issued by mistake
or otherwise;

(xii) To acceptemploymentas a pharmacist,or share
or receivecompensationin any form arising out of, or
incidentalto, his professionalactivities from any medical
practitioneror anyotherpersonor corporationin which
one or more medical practitionershave a proprietary
or beneficial interestsufficientto permit them to exercise
supervisionor control over the pharmacistin his pro-
fessionalresponsibilitiesand duties;

(xiii) To acceptemploymentas a pharmacist,or share
or receive compensationin any form arising out of, or
incidental to, his professionalactivities from any person
who orders said pharmacist,directly or indirectly, to
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engagein any aspectof the practice of pharmacy in
contraventionof any provision of this act.

(b) The boardshall havethe powerto revoke or sus-
pend the permit of any pharmacyupon proof satis-
factory to it that:

(1) The license was procured through fraud, mis-
representationor deceit;

(2) The holder thereof has violated any of the pro-
visions of this act or regulationsof the boardapplicable
to him or any provisionof the Drug, DeviceandCosmetic
Act or the Federal act, or has ordered a pharmacist
inì his employ to engagein any aspectof the practiceof
pharmacy in contravention of any provisions of the
aforesaidacts or regulations thereunder;

(3) The holder thereof sold, dispensedor causedor
allowed to be sold or dispensedany:narcoticdrug, dan-
gerous drug or non-proprietary drug, except by a
licensedpharmacist;

(4) The holder thereof, after issuanceof a permit,
fails to continue to comply with all requirements of
section 4 hereof;

(5) Upon the suspensionor revocation of a license
of a pharmacistemployed by said person, it is shown
that the illegal acts of the pharmacistwere within the
knowledge or should have been within the knowledge
of the permit holder.

Section 6. Boardof Pharnmacy.—(a)TheStateBoard
of Pharmacy,hereinafter designatedas the “board,”
establishedby section 415, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,”
is continued.

(b) The boardshall consistof the Superintendentof
Public Instruction,cx officio, andfive memberswho shall
be citizens of Pennsylvaniaand registered as phar-
macistsin Pennsylvaniafor a periodof at leastten years
previousto their appointment,and must at the time of
appointmentbe engagedin the practiceof pharmacy.

~i The Governorshall, upon t.he expiration of the
term of office of any member,appointa personwith the
above-specifiedqualifications for a term of six years,or
until a successoris appointedand qualified. Vacancies
shall be filled in like manner. A list of at least six
personswith the above specified qualifications may be
submittedto the Governorby the executivecommitteeof
the PennsylvaniaPharmaceuticalAssociation.

(d) No personmay servemore than two terms as a
memberof said board.

(e) Three membersof the board shall constitute a
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quorum for the transactionof all business,except as
otherwisespecifiedin this act.

(f) The boardshallmeetprior to December30 of each
year for the purposeof organizingfor thefollowing year.
At such organizationmeeting, the board shall elect a
chairman and a vice-chairmanfor the ensuingcalendar
year. The boardshall meet at least once every thirty
days at the board offices and at such other times and
placesas the chairmandeemsnecessary. The members
of the boardshall be paid by the Departmentof Public
Instruction thirty dollars ($30) per diem in addition
to expensesincurred when actually engagedin official
meetingor otherwisein the performanceof their official
dutiesas directedby the chairman.

(g) The boardshall electau administrativesecretary
who shall not be a memberof the boardbut who shall
be a pharmacistduly licensedin Pennsylvania. Upon
the approvalof the Governor,said secretary shall be
installed and shall serve during the pleasure of the
board. Said secretary shall receive compensationof
nine thousand five hundred dollars ($9500) per year
from the Departmentof Public Instruction. The secre-
tary shall be a full-time employeof the Departmentof
Public Instruction,and shall:

(1) Be responsiblefor the administrationof all pro-
fessionaland public affairs as directedby the board;

(2) Report to and proceedwith the instructionsof
the board;

(3) Carry out all policies and instructionsemanating
from said board;

(4) Make, keep and be in chargeof all recordsand
recordbooksrequiredto be kept by the board, including
a register of all registrantswho are required to be
registered;

(5) Attend to the correspondenceof the board and
perform all otherduties as the boardmay require;

(6) Receive and receipt for all fees collected uuider
provisions of this act.

(h) The boardshall have power, and it shall be its
duty:

(1) To regulatethe practiceof pharmacy;
(2) To prepare,gradeandadministeror to determine

the natureof and supervisethe gradingandadministra-
tion of examinationsfor applicants for pharmacists’
licenses

(3) To examine,inspectandinvestigateall applicants
for registration as pharmacists,pharmaciesor phar-
macy interns and to grant certificatesof registration to
all applicants whom it shall judge to be properly
qualified;
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(4) To employ inspectors,chemistsand other agents
to assistit for any purposewhich it may deemnecessary;

(5) To investigateviolationsof the provisionsof this
act and to causeprosecutionsto be instituted in the
courtsupon advicefrom the Attorney General;

(6) To make inspectionsof all pharmaciesand other
placesin which drugs or devicesare stored,held, com-
pounded,dispensedor sold to the ultimate consumer,
to take and analyzeany drugs or devicesamid to seize
andcondemnany drugsor deviceswhich are adulterated,
misbrandedor stored, held, dispensed,distributed or
compoundedin violation of the provisionsof this act or
the provisionsof the Drug, Device and CosmeticAct;

(7) To conduct hearingsfor the revocation or sus-
pension of licenses, permits or registrations, with the
approvalof the Attorney General, for which hearings
the board shall havethe power to subpoenawitnesses;

(8) To assist the regularly constitutedenforcement
agenciesof this Commonwealthin enforcing all laws
pertainingto drugs,narcotics,andpracticeof pharmacy;

(9) To promulgaterules andregulationsto effectuate
the purposesof this act and to regulatethe distribution
of drugs and devicesand the practice of pharmacyfor
the protectionandpromotionof the public health,safety
and welfare.

(i) Thepowersanddutiesof the board,asenumerated
in subsection(h) of this section,shallnot be applicable
to manufacturersandwholesalersas definedin the Drug,
Device and CosmeticAct or to their operationsas such.

Section 7. Hearings.—(a) (1) Upon refusal of the
board to issueany license, permit or certificate,written
notice of the groundssupportingsuch decisionshall be
given to the applicant,eitherpersonallyor by registered
or certified mail, returnreceiptrequested,andthe board
shall accord the applicant opportunity of a hearing,
upon written requestreceivedwithin fifteen days from
the dateof the giving of said written notice.

(2) The boardmay, upon its own motion, and shall,
promptly, upon the verified complaint in writing of
any personsetting forth specifically the wrongful act
or acts complainedof, investigateany allegedviolations
of this act by any persons, and shall have the power
temporarilyto suspendor permanentlyto revokelicenses
theretoforeissued by the departmentunder the provi-
sionsof this act at anytime when,after dueproceedings
as hereinafterprovided, it shall find the holder thereof
to have been guilty of any violation of the provisions
of this act.
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(b) Such hearings,appealsfrom, and rulings result-
ing therefrom, unless otherwiseprovided herein, shall
be in accordancewith the provisionsof the “Administra-
tive Agency Law.”

(c) A majority of the boardshalldesignatethe mem-
her or membersto be presentat each hearing. Sub-
sequentto each hearing, the notes of testimony shall
be transcribedand a copy of the transcriptionshall be
given to each memberof the board who shall review
same prior to voting thereon. All decisions shall be
reachedby a majority vote of the entire board. The
board shall, by regulation, establish and publish pro-
ee.duralrules concerningthe conductof hearings.

(d) (1) . The boardshallmaintain in its office a private
docket or other record in which it shall record, from
time to time as made, tile rulings or decisionsupon all
complaintsfiled with it, andall investigationsinstituted
by it in the first instanceupon or in connectionwith
which thly such hearingshall havebeenhador in which
the licenseechargedshall have made no defense. The
board shall also give immediate notice, in writing, of
such ruling or decision to the licenseeaffected thereby
and as well. where the investigationshall have been
instituted by complaint filed, to the party or parties
by whom the complaint was made. If suchruling shall
be to the prejudice of or shall injuriously affect the
licensee, the board shall also state in said notice the
dateupon which the said ruling or decisionshallbecome
effective. If the licenseecannotat such time be found,
his whereaboutsbeing then unknown, such notice may
be given by the hoardby advertisementinsertedin one
issue of a newspaperof general circulation published
within the county wherewas locatedthe principal office
of the licensee as designatedin the license. When any
revocation or suspensionshall become final, the board
shallpublish notice thereof in one issue of one or more
newspapersof general circulation publishedwithin the
county in which the licenseewas practicing or engaged
in the practiceof pharmacyat the time of such revoca-
tion or suspension.

(2) Such ruling or decisionof tile boardshall be final
when in favor of the licensee amid in dismissal of the
complaint filed, if any. If against the licenseeor in
any way to licensee’sinjury or prejudice, the licensee
may, at any time prior to the date fixed by the board
in its said notice as the date it shall becomeeffective,
appeal from such decision in accordancewith the pro-
cedureprescribedin the‘‘Administrative Agency Law.”

(e) Within thirty daysafter the serviceof suchnotice
of appeal, the board shall file with the prothonotary
of the said court of common pleas a transcriptof the
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recordsof the proceedingsin its office duly certified over
the seal of the department,which record shall ineludc
all paperson file with the board affecting or relating
to the inquiry or investigation conductedby the board
andall the evidencetakenin the said hearing,including
the stenographicnotes of testimony. Notice of the
filing of the said transcriptwith the term and number
to which filed shall be forthwith given by the board to
the licenseeand as well to the party or parties, if any,
upon whosecomplaint the proceedingsbefore the board
were instituted. Thecostof thesaid transcriptat twenty-
five cents (25ç4)perfolio and one dollar ($1) for cer-
tification shall be enteredas part of the record costs in
the causeto be paid as the said court may direct. In all
proceedingsuponsuch appeal,the Departmentof Justice
shall appearfor and representthe Commonwealth.

(f) In an appeal from the order of the board after
a hearingheld in accordancewith this section,the find-
ings and rulings of the board shall be given similar
weight, force and effect as are accordedto the findings
and report of a refereeselectedor appointedunder the
provisionsof theact, entitled “An act to providefor the
submissionof civil easesby agreementof the partiesto
a refereelearnedin the law,” approvedMay 14, 1874
(P. L. 166), and its supplements.

Section 8. Unlawful Aets.—It shall be unlawful for:

(1) Any person to procure or attempt to procure a
license,permit or certificate for himself or for any other
person by making or causing to be made any false
representations.

(2). Any person not duly licensed as a pharmacist,
pursuantto section 3 hereof, to engagein the practice
of pharmacy, including the preparing, compounding,
dispensing,selling or distributing at retail to any person
any drug,excepta pharmacyintern undertheimmediate
personalsupervisionof a pharmacist:Provided, how-
ever, That nothing hereinshall be construedto prevent
a duly licensed medical practitioner from dispensing,
compoundingor otherwisegiving any drug to his own
patients after diagnosisor treatment of said patient,
if such compounding,preparingand dispensingis done
by said licenseehimself, nor shall anythinghereinpre-
vent any personfrom selling or distributing at retail
householdremediesor proprietarymedicineswhen the
sameareofferedfor sale or sold in the original packages
which have been put up ready for sale to consumers,
provided household remediesor proprietary medicines
shall not include any narcotic drug, dangerousdrug or
non-proprietary drug under the Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.
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(3) Any unlicensedpersonto operateor conduct, or
to have chargeof or to superviseany pharmacy,for a
violation of this section, the owner of said pharmacy
shall be equally liable as principal.

(4) Any person representinghimself to be licensed
under this act when in fact he is not.

(5) Any person to knowingly prevent or refuse to
permit any memberof the board, or its duly authorized
agents, to enter a pharmacyor any other place where
drugsor devicesarekept,stored,dispensedor distributed
to the ultimate consumer, for the purpose of lawful
inspectionor other purposesin accordancewith the pro-
visions of this act and regulationspursuantthereto.

(6) Any person whose license, permit or certificate
has been revoked,suspendedor refused renewalto fail
to deliver the licensepermit or certificate to the board
upon demand. -

(7) Any person to sell at auction drugs or devices
in bulk or in open or unopenedpackages,unless such
sale has been approved in advanceby the board and
unless such sale shiall be under the personalsupervision
of a licensed pharmacistappointedby the board and
whosefee shall be paid by tile seller thereof.

(8) Any person,firm or corporation to use the title
‘‘pharmacist’’, ‘‘assistant pharmacist’’, ‘‘druggist’’,
‘‘apothecary’’, excepta personduly licensedas a phar-
inacist in Pennsylvania,or any person to conduct or
transactbusinessunder a namewhich contains as part
thereofthe words~drug store”, ‘‘pharmacy”, “drugs”,
‘‘medicine store’’, ‘medicines’’, ‘‘drug shop”, ‘‘apothe-
cary”, or any term having a siniilar meaning,or in any
mannerby advertisement,displayof showglobesor other-
wise describeor refer to the place of the conducted
businessor person,unlessthe place is a pharmacyduly
licensedby the StateBoard of Pharmacy.

(9) Any personwho buys. sells or causesto be sold
or offers for sale any drug or device which bears or
which packagebears,or originally did bear, the inscrip-
tion ‘‘sample’’ or ‘‘not for resale’’ or ‘‘for investiga-
tional or experimentaluseonly’’ or othersimilar words.

(10) Any personusingto his own advantageor reveal-
ing to anyoneother than the board, its duly authorized
representatives,or to the courts, when relevant to any
judicial proceeding under this act, any information
acquiredunder authority of this act or concerningany
method or processwhich is a tradesecret.

(11) Any pharmacistor owner of a pharmacyadver-
tising or promotingdangerousdrugs,narcoticsor drugs
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containing either by name or prices *therefor to the
generalpublic.

(12) Any personwho knowingly andwillfully forges
or counterfeitsupon any goods,wares or merchandise
the private stampsor labels of any mechanicor manu-
facturer,with intent to defraudthe purchasersor manu-
facturersof any goods,wares or merchandise,or keeps
in possessionor concealsanygoods,waresor merchandise
bearingforged or counterfeitedprivate stampsor labels
of any mechanicor manufacturer,with intent to defraud
the purchasersor manufacturersof any goods,waresor
merchandise,or keepsin control, custody or possession
any punch plate, stone or other thing in the likeness
of any punchplate or stonedesignatedfor the printing
or imprinting of the private stampsor labels of any
mechanicor manufacturer, or who vends any goods,
wares or merchandisehaving thereon any forged or
counterfeitedstamps or labels purporting to be the
stampsor labelsof any mechanicor manufacturer,know-
ing the same to be forged or counterfeited, without
disclosingthe fact to the purchaser.

(13) Any person by himself or through anotherto
procure or attempt to procure for himself or another
any drug:

(i) by fraud, deceit,misrepresentationor subterfuge;

(ii) by the forgery or alterationof a prescriptionor
any written order;

(iii) by the concealmentof a material fact;
(iv) by use of a false statementin any prescription,

order or report.

(14) Any person to advertisethe filling or refilling
of prescriptionsfor any consumeror patient in Penn-
sylvania if said personis not licensedunder this act or
the said prescriptionis not filled or refilled in a phar-
macylicensedby the board.

(15) Any personwho violates any of the provisions
of this section 8 is guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto undergo im-
prisonmentfor not morethan one year or pay a fine of
not more than five thousanddollars ($5000), or both,
and for each subsequentoffense,shall be sentencedto
undergoimprisonmentof not morethan threeyears or
to pay a fine of not more than fifteen thousanddollars
($15,000), or both.

Section 9. Poisons.—.(a)Poison meansand includes
the compositionsof the following schedules:

* “therefore” in original.
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Schedule‘‘A”.

(1) Arsenic compoundsand preparations.
(2) Cyanidesandpreparationsincluding hydrocyanic

acid.
(3) Fluoridessolublein water amid preparations.

(4) Mercury compounds and preparations,except
preparationsmadeamid labeledfor externaluseonly and
containingnot more than five-tenths per centum total
mercury and except ointments or soapscontainingnot
more than two per centum total mercury or not more
than ten per centuln ammonium mercuric chloride or
mercuric oxide.

(5) Phiosphorousand preparations.
(6) Thallium compoundsandpreparations.
(7) Acoiiite, belladonna,cantharides,cocculus, coni-

umn, digitalis, gelsemium, hysocyamus, nux vomica,
santonica,stramonium,strophanthus,veratrum,or their
containedor derivedactivecompoundsandpreparations,
except preparationsmade and labeledfor external use
oniy, and exceptpreparationscontainingnot more-than
four-thousandthspercentuni total belladonnaalkaloids,
or not more than two-hundredthspei~cemitum total nUX
vomica alkaloids, and except preparations in dosage
forms each containing not more than two-tenths milli-
gram total belladonnaalkaloids, or not more than one
milligram total nux vomica alkaloids.

(8) Zinc phiosphicleand preparations.
(9) Sodiuni fluoroacetateandpreparations.

Schedule‘‘B’’.

(1) Antimony, barium, copper, lead, silver or zinc
compoundssoluble in water, and preparationscontain-
ing five percentumor moreof thesecompounds.

(2) Bromine or iodine andpreparatioiis.

(3) Hypochlorousacidfree or combined,andprepara-
tions that yield ten per centum or more of available
chlorine, exceptingchloride of lime or bleachingpowder.

(4) Permanganatessoluble in water andpreparations
containingfive per centumor more of thesecompounds.

(5) Nitric acid and preparationscontaining five per
centumor moreof the free acid.

(6) Hydrochloric, hydrobromicor sulfuric acids,and
preparationscontaining ten per centum or more of the
free acids. - -

(7) Oxalic acid or oxalates,andpreparationscontain-
ing ten percentumor moreof thesecompounds.
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(8) Acetic acid, and preparationscontaining twenty
percentumor more of the free acid.

(9) Potassiumor sodium hydroxides, and prepara-
tions containing ten per centum or more of the fret’
*alkalies

(10) Ammonia solutions or ammonium hydroxide.
and preparationscontaining five per centum or more
of free ammonia.

(11) Chloroform or ether,and preparationscontain-
ing five per centumor more of thesecompounds,except
preparationsmadeand labeled for externaluse only.

(12) Methyl alcohol or formaldehyde, and prepara-
tions containingoneper centumor more of thesecoin-
pounds,exceptwhenusedas a preservativeandnot sold
to the generalpublic.

(13) Phenolor carbolic acid, cresoleor other phenol
derivativessolublein water,andpreparationscontaining
five pereentumor more of thesecompounds.

(14) Nitroglycerine and nitrites.
(15) Nicotine, and preparationscontaining nicotine

expressedas alkaloidmorethan two percentum.
(16) Ergot, cotton root, pennyroyaband larkspur, or

their containedor derivedactive compoundsor mixtures
thereof.

(b) The boardmay addto, or deletefrom,any of the
aforementionedscheduleswhen, in the opinion of the
board, it is in the interestof the public health. Notice
of the adoption of rulespursuantto this sectionshall be
given to the public in such manneras the board deems
necessary.

(e) The boardshalladoptand maintaina scheduleof
the mostsuitablecommonantidotesfor the poisonslisted
in Schedules“A’’ and ‘‘B”, and shall distribute same
to eachpersonregisteredwith it.

(d) No personshall sell, distribute or furnish, either
directly or indirectly, excepton prescription,any poisons
enumeratedin Schedules“A” and ‘‘B’’ (or those
poisonswhich may subsequentlybe addedto said sched-
ules by the board) unlessthereis affixed a poison label
to the package,box, bottle or paper,in which the poison
is contained. The word “poison” shall be distinctly
shownon saidlabel,togetherwith the nameof said place
of businessof the seller,all of which shall be printed in
red ink. In addition the nameof such poisonshall be
printed or written thereuponin clear print.

(e) No person shall sell, distribute or furnish any
poison namedin Schedule“A’’ or “B”, or any poison
hereinafteraddedto Schedule‘‘A” or “B’’ by the board,

* “akialies” In original.
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unlesson inquiry it is found that the persondesiring
it is awareof its poisonouscharacterand it satisfactorily
appearsthat the poison is to be used for a legitimate
purpose.

(f) No poisonenumeratedin Schedule“A” and“B”,
or poisonswhich may hereinafterbe addedto said sched-
ules, shall be sold, deliveredor furnishedto any person
who is less than sixteenyears of age.

(g) No person shall sell, distribute or furnish any
poisons included in Schedule“A”, or the additions
thereto, without making or causing to be made at the
time of selling an entry in a poisonbook kept solely for
that purpose,statingthe dateof sale,the name,address
and signatureof the purchaser,the nameand quantity
of the poisonsold, the statementof the purchaserof the
purpose for which it is required, and the name of the
dispenserwho shall be a registered pharmacist. The
provisions of this paragraphdo not apply to the dis-
pensing of -drugs or poisonsby registeredpharmacists
pursuantto prescriptions.

(h) Drug manufacturersand wholesalersare exempt
from subsections (d), (e), (f) and (g), when said
poisonsare sold, distributedor furnishedto drug manu-
facturers, wholesalers,hospitals, duly licensed phar-
macistsor medicalpractitioners. Pharmacistsareexempt
from subsection(g) when said poisonsaresold to duly
licensedpharmacistsor medicalpractitioners.

(i) Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this
sectionis guilty of a misdemeanor,andupon conviction
thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceed
three hundreddollars ($300) or to undergo imprison-
ment for not morethan threemonths,or both.

(j) The provisions of this section shall not apply
with respectto any poisonsregulatedand controlled by
the Secretaryof Agriculture pursuantto the Pennsyl-
vania Pesticide Act of 1957, nor with respectto any
poisonspresentin commercialfeedsas definedand regu-
lated by the Commercial FeedsAct of 1956, May 29,
P. L. (1955) 1788.

Section 10. SpecificRepeals.—Thefollowing actsand
partsof acts are repealedabsolutely:

(1) The act of May 24, 1887 (P. L. 189), entitled
“An act to regulate the practiceof pharmacyand sale
of poisons, and to prevent adulterationsin drugs and
medicinal preparations,in the State of Pennsylvania.”

(2) The act of June 25, 1895 (P. L. 281), entitled
“A supplementto the act entitled ‘An act to regulate
the practice of pharmacyand sale of poisons, and to
preventadulterationsin drugs and medicinal prepara-
tions, in the State of Pennsylvania,’ approved the
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twenty-fourth day of May, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundredandeighty-seven,requiringpersonshold-
ing certificates of registrations or renewal certificates
underthe provisionsof this act, to keepsaid certificates
and renewal certificatesin some conspicuousplace in
their retail drug storesand pharmacies,and providing
a penalty for the violation thereof.”

(3) The act of April 24, 1901 (P. L. 99), entitled
‘‘An act amending the act prescribingthe fees to be
paid by applicantsfor examinationby the StatePhar-
maceutical Examining Board, and regulating the ex-
hibition of their certificate.” -

(4) Theact of May 8, 1909 (P. L. 470),entitled “An
act to preventthe manufactureand sale of adulterated
or misbrandeddrugs; defining the word ‘drug’; pre-
scribingpenaltiesfor violation of this act, andthemethod
of its enforcement.’’

(5) The act of May 17, 1917 (P. L. 208), entitled
“An act to regulatethe practiceof pharmacyand sale
of poisons and drugs, and providing penaltiesfor the
violation thereof;definingthewords ‘drug’ and‘poison’;
and providing for the appointment of a board whichi
shall have in chargethe *enforcementof said law, and
the powerto makerulesandregulationsfor the enforce-
ment of said law; and providing for the purchaseof
samplesof drugsfor determiningtheir quality, strength,
and purity.”

(6) The act of May 26, 1921 (P. L. 1172), entitled
“A supplementto the act, approvedthe seventeenthday
of May, one thousand nine hundred seventeen(Pam-
phlet Laws, two hundredand eight), entitled ‘An act
to regulatethe practiceof pharmacyand saleof poisons
and drugs, and providing penalties for the violation
thereof; defining the words ‘drug’ and ‘poison’; and
providing for the appointmentof a board which shall
have in charge the enforcementof said law, and the
power to make rules and regulationsfor the enforce-
ment of said law; and providing for the purchaseof
samplesof drugsfor determiningtheir quality, strength,
and purity,’ requiringpermits to conduct pharmacies;
providing for the revocation thereof; and prescribing
penalties.”

(7) The act of April 27, 1925 (P. L. 299), entitled
“A supplementto an act, approvedthe seventeenthday
of May, one thousandnine hundred seventeen(Pam-
phlet Laws, two hundredand eight), entitled ‘An act
to regulatethe practiceof pharmacyand saleof poisons
and drugs, and providing penalties for the violation
thereof; defining the words ‘drug’ and ‘poison’; and
providing for the appointmentof a board which shall

* “endorsement” in original.
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hiave in charge the enforcementof said law, and the
power to make rules and regulationsfor the enforce-
ment of said law, and providing for the purchaseof
samplesof drugsfor determiningtheir quality, strength,
and purity,’ providing for the registration of appren-
tices in pharmacy,requiringemployersof suchappren-
tices to see that they are registered,and imposing
penalties.”

(8) The act of May 16, 1945 (P. L. 615), entitled
“An act to protectthe public health and safetyby re-

- quiring registrationwith andthe securingof certificates
of registration from the State Board of Pharmacyby
persons, copartnerships,associationsand corporations
engagedin the manufactureor productionof drugsand
medical supplies; regulatingthe manufactureof drugs
and medical suppliesasherein defined;prohibiting the
manufacture,possessionor sale of adulteratedor mis-
branded drugs and medical supplies; prescribingcer-
tificates of registration; providing for inspectionsand
the suspensionand revocationof certificatesof registra-
tion; conferringpowerson the StateBoardof Pharmacy
and courts; and providing penalties.”

Section 11. GeneralRepeal.—Allotheractsandparts
of acts inconsisteiit with the provisionsof this act are
hereby repealed.

Section 12. Severability.—If any part, section,sub-
section,sentence,clauseor phrasein this act shallbeheld
unconstitutionalor invalid for any reason,suchinvalid-
ity shall riot affect the validity of the remainingportion
of the act.

Effective date. Section 13. This act shall take effect oii January

2. 1962.

APPROVED—The27th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 700

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act
concerning the investment powers and duties of guardlans,
committees, trustees, and other fiduciaries, except personal
representatives,and prescribingthe nature and kind of invest-
mentswhich may be made and retainedby such fiduciaries,”
making further provisions concerning authorized investments
in corporatebondsand stock.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Fiduciaries
Investment Act
of 1949.


